Thermodynamic properties of autunite, uranyl hydrogen phosphate, and uranyl orthophosphate from solubility and calorimetric measurements.
In this study, we use solubility and drop-solution calorimetry measurements to determine the thermodynamic properties of the uranyl phosphate phases autunite, uranyl hydrogen phosphate, and uranyl orthophosphate. Conducting the solubility measurements from both supersaturated and undersaturated conditions and under different pH conditions rigorously demonstrates attainment of equilibrium and yields well-constrained solubility product values. We use the solubility data and the calorimetry data, respectively, to calculate standard-state Gibbs free energies of formation and standard-state enthalpies of formation for these uranyl phosphate phases. Combining these results allows us also to calculate the standard-state entropy of formation for each mineral phase. The results from this study are part of a combined effort to develop reliable and internally consistent thermodynamic data for environmentally relevant uranyl minerals. Data such as these are required to optimize and quantitatively assess the effect of phosphate amendment remediation technologies for uranium contaminated systems.